week 1 copy your words

amaze
anyway
basic
brace
braid
daisy
daydream
delay
dismay
disssay
essay
faint
hasten
matriarch
nature
place
raisin
wage
rate
write sentences for your words
week 2 spelling words

breathe
breeze
crease
delight
donkey
eager
hockey
kidney
lease
plead
queen
recent
respond
screech
sleeve
squeak
steam
zebra
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BREATHE</th>
<th>BREEZE</th>
<th>CREASE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DELIGHT</td>
<td>DONKEY</td>
<td>EAGER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOCKEY</td>
<td>KIDNEY</td>
<td>LEASE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLEAD</td>
<td>QUEEN</td>
<td>RECENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESPOND</td>
<td>SCREECH</td>
<td>SLEEVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SQUEAK</td>
<td>STEAM</td>
<td>ZEBRA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
write sentences for your words
week 3 spelling words

arrive
childhood
chime
climate
delight
digest
fighting
grind
ideal
prize
sight
silence
spying
style
thigh
timing
title
violin
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARRIVE</th>
<th>CHILDHOOD</th>
<th>CHIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CLIMATE</td>
<td>DELIGHT</td>
<td>DIGEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIGHTING</td>
<td>GRIND</td>
<td>IDEAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIZE</td>
<td>SIGHT</td>
<td>SILENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPYING</td>
<td>STYLE</td>
<td>THIGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIMING</td>
<td>TITLE</td>
<td>VIOLIN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
write sentences for your words
week 4 spelling words

arrow
buffalo
burro
chose
chrome
cloak
compose
cove
foam
gopher
gown
knowing
loan
loaves
roast
rows
soak
solo
Name: __________________________
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ARROW    BUFFALO    BURRO
CHOSE    CHROME    CLOAK
COMPOSE    COVE    FOAM
GOPHER    GOWN    KNOWING
LOAN    LOAVES    ROAST
ROWS    SOAK    SOLO
write sentences for your words
week 5 spelling words

argue
blue
confuse
due
duke
dune
excuse
include
issue
museum
plume
ruby
rude
statue
tissue
truth
tube
tulip
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARROW</th>
<th>ARGUE</th>
<th>BLUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CONFUSE</td>
<td>DUE</td>
<td>DUKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUNE</td>
<td>EXCUSE</td>
<td>INCLUDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISSUE</td>
<td>MUSEUM</td>
<td>PLUME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUBY</td>
<td>RUDE</td>
<td>STATUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TISSUE</td>
<td>TRUTH</td>
<td>TUBE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TULIP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
write sentences for your words
week 6 spelling words

barnyard
blastoff
brand-new
chairperson
cupboard
hide-and-seek
homesick
ice skate
peanut butter
polar bear
post office
seagulls
snowstorm
topsy-turvy
town crier
yardstick
zip code
no word scramble 😊
write sentences for your words
week 7 spelling words

baseball
basketball
breakfast
classroom
driftwood
firefly
flagpole
harmless
knickknack
lifetime
motorcycle
paperback
playhouse
railway
switchboard
taxicab
textbook
tiptoe
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BASEBALL</th>
<th>BASKETBALL</th>
<th>BREAKFAST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CLASSROOM</td>
<td>DRIFTWOOD</td>
<td>FIREFLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLAGPOLE</td>
<td>HARMLESS</td>
<td>KNICKKNACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIFETIME</td>
<td>MOTORCYCLE</td>
<td>PAPERBACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLAYHOUSE</td>
<td>RAILWAY</td>
<td>SWITCHBOARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAXICAB</td>
<td>TEXTBOOK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
write sentences for your words
week 8 spelling words

aren't
can't
couldn't
didn't
hasn't
he's
I'd
isn't
let's
shouldn't
they're
they've
wasn't
weren't
we've
wouldn't
you'd
you're
no crossword puzzle 😊
write sentences for your words
week 9 spelling words

additive
badge
chapter
daffodil
dragon
friction
gathering
kangaroo
magazine
pasture
patches
rapid
sassafras
standard	
tacks
thankful
transplant
traveler
ADDITIVE
DAFFODIL
GATHERING
PASTURE
SASSAFRAS
THANKFUL
BADGE
DRAGON
KANGAROO
PATCHES
STANDARD
TRANSPLANT
CHAPTER
FRACTION
MAGAZINE
RAPID
TACKS
TRAVELER
write sentences for your words
week 10 spelling list

ancestor
attempt
central
definition
enforce
festival
generally
genuine
legend
medicine
necessary
pedal
reference
residence
section
sentence
temperature
tennis
ANCESTOR  ATTEMPT  CENTRAL
DEFINITION  FESTIVAL  GENERALLY
GENUINE  LEGEND  MEDICINE
NECESSARY  PEDAL  REFERENCE
RESIDENCE  SECTION  SENTENCE
TEMPERATURE  TENNIS
write sentences for your words
week 11 spelling list

activities
citizen
difference
difficulties
exit
fiction
hippopotamus
individual
instrument
interesting
kitchen
listening
miniature
miserable
officer
principal
prisoner
shipment
write sentences for your words
week 12 spelling list

blocked
bother
column
common
dodge
gossip
honor
model
monster
octopus
oxen
problem
product
promise
robberies
soccer
toboggan
wobble
write sentences for your words
week 13 spelling words

bucket
button
crunchy
dusk
guppies
judges
lucky
public
refund
ruffle
skunk
spun
struck
subject
thunder
trust
ugly
umbrella
write sentences for your words
week 14 spelling list

afford
carton
curtain
departing
directions
emergency
forlorn
further
girth
harbor
observe
origin
perfume
refer
starch
sturdy
temper
thirst
### Word Search
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```

### Words

- Afford
- Carton
- Curtain
- Departing
- Directions
- Emergency
- Forlorn
- Further
- Girth
- Harbor
- Observe
- Origin
- Perfume
- Refer
- Starch
- Sturdy
- Temper
- Thirst
write sentences for your words
week 15 spelling words

although
another
athlete
birth
channel
chauffeur
chiffon
chocolate
choir
chrome
exchange
radish
sheriff
shovel
Thursday
whether
whiskers
whisper
write sentences for your words
week 16 spelling list

blind
blue
climb
close
frog
fruit
plate
plump
sleep
slow
small
smell
speak
spin
swarm
sweep
track
trap
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BLIND  BLUE  CLIMB
CLOSE  FROG  FRUIT
PLATE  PLUMP  SLEEP
SLOW  SMALL  SMELL
SPEAK  SPIN  SWARM
Sweep  TRACK  TRAP
write sentences for your words
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>week 17 spelling list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>cactus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>celebrate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>certain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>citrus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>convoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cumbersome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cyclone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dangerous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gallery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gesture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gopher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gurgle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gypsum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gypsy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>region</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name:
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CACTUS</th>
<th>CELEBRATE</th>
<th>CEMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CERTAIN</td>
<td>CITIZEN</td>
<td>CITRUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONVOY</td>
<td>CUMBERSOME</td>
<td>CYCLONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANGEROUS</td>
<td>GALLERY</td>
<td>GESTURE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOPHER</td>
<td>GURGLE</td>
<td>GYPSUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GYPSY</td>
<td>REGION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
write sentences for your words
week 18 spelling list

affection
autograph
cough
enough
familiar
foreign
frequent
furniture
geography
laughter
muffler
paragraph
philosophy
physical
raffle
slough
tough
write sentences for your words
week 19 spelling words

ballet

castle

crumb

doubt

height

knack

knight

known

knuckle

listen

plumber

soften

thumb

weight

wreck

wren

wrench

wrestle
write sentences for your words
week 20 spelling list

- accounts
- adventures
- arches
- blouses
- classes
- compasses
- couches
- decisions
- dresses
- erasers
- eyelashes
- inches
- indexes
- larynxes
- syllables
- telescopes
- toothbrushes
- walruses
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACCOUNTS</th>
<th>ADVENTURES</th>
<th>ARCHES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLOUSES</td>
<td>CLASSES</td>
<td>COMPASSES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUCHES</td>
<td>DECISIONS</td>
<td>DRESSES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERASERS</td>
<td>EYELASHES</td>
<td>INCHES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDEXES</td>
<td>LARYNXES</td>
<td>SYLLABLES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TELESCOPES</td>
<td>TOOTHBRUSHES</td>
<td>WALRUSES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
write sentences for your words
week 21 spelling words

anniversary
beauty
birthday
chimney
decoy
dictionary
highway
holiday
industry
monkey
mortuary
party
quantity
salary
strawberry
survey
turkey
valley
write sentences for your words
week 22 spelling words

- calves
- echoes
- elves
- geese
- halves
- handkerchiefs
- heroes
- leaves
- moose
- potatoes
- scarves
- shelves
- thieves
- tomatoes
- wives
- wolves
- women
- yourselves
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALVES</th>
<th>ECHOES</th>
<th>ELVES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GEISE</td>
<td>HALVES</td>
<td>HANDKERCHIEFS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEROES</td>
<td>LEAVES</td>
<td>MOOSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POTATOES</td>
<td>SCARVES</td>
<td>SHELVES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THIEVES</td>
<td>TOMATOES</td>
<td>WIVES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOLVES</td>
<td>WOMEN</td>
<td>YOURSELVES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
write sentences for your words
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>week 23 spelling list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>conserve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>constructed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>impatient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>imperfect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>impersonate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>impractical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>impure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prearrange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prepaid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>preview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>react</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>recall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>recharge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reclaim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>redecorate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>redeem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>retain</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Created with TheTeachersCorner.net Word Search Maker

CONSERVE  CONSTRUCTED  IMPATIENT
IMPERFECT  IMPERSONATE  IMPRACTICAL
IMPURE  PREARRANGE  PREPAID
PREVIEW  REACT  RECHARGE
RECLAIM  REDECORATE  REDEEM
RELATE  RETAIN

Name:

90
write sentences for your words
week 24 spelling words

administer
advantage
adventure
defog
dehumidify
depart
derail
disagree
disappeared
dishonest
disinterested
explode
external
extricate
unequal
unprepared
untrue
write sentences for your words
week 25 spelling words

arrange
bore
capture
compare
create
crowd
dance
divide
explore
give
mend
promise
reduce
shake
strange
surprise
tame
write
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arrange</th>
<th>Bore</th>
<th>Capture</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Compare</td>
<td>Create</td>
<td>Crowd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dance</td>
<td>Divide</td>
<td>Explore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Give</td>
<td>Mend</td>
<td>Promise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reduce</td>
<td>Shake</td>
<td>Strange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surprise</td>
<td>Tame</td>
<td>Write</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
write sentences for your words
week 26 spelling words

attached
attended
avoiding
builder
catcher
concerned
drawing
enjoying
escorted
established
poster
prisoner
repeated
scalding
scooter
seller
spelling
younger
ATTACHED  ATTENDED  AVOIDING
BUILDER  CATCHER  CONCERNED
ENJOYING  ESCORTED  ESTABLISHED
POSTER  PRISONER  REPEATED
SCALDING  SCOOTER  SELLER
SPELLING  YOUNGER
Write sentences for your words
week 27 spelling words

apply
boundary
canary
century
city
company
country
daity
enemy
factory
grocery
hobby
lily
marry
memory
pity
reply
worry
D L O V B T P I T Y X O L S Z
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ATTACHED  APPL Y  BOUNDARY
CANARY    CENTURY  CITY
COMPANY    COUNTRY  DAIRY
ENEMY      FACTORY  GROCERY
HOBBY      LILY    MARRY
MEMORY     PITY    REPLY
WORRY
write sentences for your words
week 28 spelling words

approach
beaten
blueprint
boasted
bread
breath
disagreement
easel
eastern
feelings
flue
glued
groan
increase
leather
needless
peek
reason
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPRAISAL</th>
<th>BEATEN</th>
<th>BLUEPRINT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOASTED</td>
<td>BREAD</td>
<td>BREATH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISAGREEMENT</td>
<td>EASEL</td>
<td>EASTERN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEELINGS</td>
<td>FLUE</td>
<td>GLUED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GROAN</td>
<td>INCREASE</td>
<td>LEATHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEEDLESS</td>
<td>PEEK</td>
<td>REASON</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
write sentences for your words
week 29 spelling words

believe
brief
died
eight
freight
leisure
lie
perceive
piece
plies
receive
reign
retrieve
shield
shriek
siege
sleigh
vein
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BELIEVE</th>
<th>BRIEF</th>
<th>DIED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EIGHT</td>
<td>FREIGHT</td>
<td>LEISURE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIE</td>
<td>PERCEIVE</td>
<td>PIECE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIESE</td>
<td>RECEIVE</td>
<td>REIGN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RETRIEVE</td>
<td>SHIELD</td>
<td>SHRIEK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIEGE</td>
<td>SLEIGH</td>
<td>VEIN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
write sentences for your words
week 30 spelling words

auction
audience
autumn
awkward
caught
cause
dawn
fawns
flaunt
haunt
jaw
lawful
raw
scrawl
shawl
taught
yawn
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AUCTION</th>
<th>AUDIENCE</th>
<th>AUTUMN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AWKWARD</td>
<td>CAUGHT</td>
<td>CAUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAWN</td>
<td>FAWNS</td>
<td>FLAUNT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAUNT</td>
<td>JAW</td>
<td>LAWFUL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAW</td>
<td>SCRAWL</td>
<td>SHAWL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAUGHT</td>
<td>YAWN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
write sentences for your words
week 31 spelling words

appointed
boiling
county
destroying
disloyal
employ
eyebrow
fowl
joyous
mountain
noises
pronounce
power
shower
spoiled
stout
surround
thousand
APPOINTED  BOILING  COUNTY
DESTROYING  DISLOYAL  EMPLOY
EYEBROW    FOWL    JOYOUS
MOUNTAIN   NOISES  PRONOUNCE
POWER      SHOWER  SPOILED
STOUT      SURROUND  THOUSAND
write sentences for your words
week 32 spelling words

answer
broad
combine
council
cyymbal
downstairs
false
freeze
narrow
pause
plain
punish
question
reward
separate
thaw
true
upstairs
write sentences for your words